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FOREWORJ?._ 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Minera l Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board und~r the d:i.rection of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsbred by the State Phmning Boa.rd, and was continued m1die;r t,he Planning 
Bo~rd. unt:i.l that body wa~ abolished July l:ii 1939 by the State Legi$latureo 
At that time sponsorship . was .:transferred to · the Sou\h D,akota Agr.icul ture.l 
I 
Experiment Stati.on and the State College E:r .. tension. Service,South Dakota State 
Colloge<> ,Field work was begun· October l.11 · 1938 a.nd was pracrtica.J.ly completed 
• I 
by February 15~ 19390 1i1orkers were assigned in the several counties under 
t.he supe;rvisio11 and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and F'ield 
Supervisors who were employed by the vfork Projects Admin:i.strationo Question-
na.:ires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and ·were ch~cked 
_and tabulated in these offices (J The matex;ial was . then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for final tabulation · and analysis under -the direction of Elmer Ea 
Meleen and waiter Vo Searight ') 
Particular c:r·edit should be given to the individual County Agricultu:ral 
Agents in the 11arious counties of the st,ate who arranged the contacts with 
t,he indlviduals from whom these data were collected, .furn:i.shed a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field work 9 and directed the workers en-~ 
gaged in collecti11g field da.ta._ Without. this assista.nce in gathering basic 
data~ this study. could ·not have been conducted., 1rhe value of the r 'eport is 
therefore in direct, proportion to the · accuracy and adequaay of these basic 
data() 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to present · data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply j exclusive of stream, lake and dam wat erso The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
·or become neceBsary.. Further, it is hoped_ that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservation" 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells an~ supplementary suppliesj 
. . 
w-ith the exception of the supplies above notede A most gratify;ing number re-
turned questionnaires.11 actually 60el% average for the entire stateo The cov-• 
erage is probably more than 60~1% since it is likely t.hat many unanswered in·~ 
.quiries were those to farmers who were without wells,the t ype of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires G The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
111.forrnation contained in the files of the Stat·e Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer~ a.pd reports of the United St ates Geologica1. Survey 'I• 
This supplementary :i.nformatidm, together with that contained in question-
naires was used in making the well location maps included in this report" 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionna1res were tabulated and an~lyzed statisti-
cally by counties, which v1ere made the areal units of study .,Within the county, 
Acknowledgments - The authors wish .especially to acknow).edge and commend the 
conscientious assistance . of · lVlr" E., L .. Woodburn, Supervisor, for carefu .. and 
painstaking supervision of statistical worke The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciation for the constant interest and support of this -project by 
' Mre Bob Butts, Director of Research and Records Projects, South Dakota Work 
Projects Administrationu 
s1pplies were allocated a~ to kind on county mapso Since shal ow waters are 
the ost important source of rural supply in South Dakota,wells 200 _{et de'9p 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicatin depths r 
wells by 50 foot intervals were ma ee Springs,shown on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tabulated aa important supplement ry s pp ies,although 
the latter d not a.ppea on maps or in he tables in this report. 
RESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility,this report has been divided into se tions, 
each .. overir1g one county, and ea.ch county section bound separat ly. Fach 
county report conta ns the following material wherever possible 9 
le Well Location Map: This map shows ,he location of all wells ad 
\ 
springs within the ounty, so far as information is now available These v 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian a.nd shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by he reader~ Artesian wellss where they occur, are divided 
·into fl wing and pumped.:. Artesian wells showing deer aeed flow and those re-
p rted as controlled are als indicated by symbo. s Shallow wells are differ-
entiate as adequate and inadequate)/ and dry holes as of 1938 a.t'e located 0 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue l' 
2" Shallow Well Map: This map shows, as accu~·ately a possible, in 
pO foot intervala,the derths at which shallow supplies are c mroonly obta- ned~ 
Where shallow wells a.re abundant~ as indicated by the well· cation map, the 
map is as accurate as the :i.nforma:l ion on which it is based, but where s ch 
wells are ·sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur~ In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent,in which ca~e the area has been left blanko 
3.. Tab e of Pumped Vlells 5 from O to 200 feet (inclusive) in depth~ 
l!'his table shows minimum., maximum, and average depths of wells within the 
. countyv as reported_ in the questionnaires ~ Tabulations are by townships Th 
general character of ·he :ater . hard 1 medi .m and soft as reported by fa.rm-
0rs; and the number of wells su1tabl.e or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table o ' further, the a dequacy of supply 1 as ir1dicated on the question-
na1,:ces, and use f ·or irr~~at ion a.re ~hown here ,, 
l+o Table of Well_s greater in depth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, 
and aYera.ge depths are indicatedu Character ;; reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tab~lat edo Adequacy and use for irrigation e.re shown as in the pre-• 
ceding t2.:;:,le., 
5 .. Table of flowir.;g wells: Minimum, ma.ximum 1 and average depths are 
shown toe;ether with general cha.racter a.nd use for irrige.tion. The volume of 
flow as reported , and the number of flow i ng wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table • . 
SUMftAP.Y OF srrATE SUPPLIES 
· In the entire ste.te, a. total of 48si479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 6001% of the rec ipientsea If those who did not 
r espond he.ve e. number of wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approxj_mat,ely 80, 000 wells in South Dakotao There are possibly many less than 
t,his number since several c-aunt.ies with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of t he questionnaires and since many farm€rs without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested. -to do so in the formal questionnaireo Of the 
wells reported, 16e2% are artesian~ includi.ng both pumped and flowing well s., 
. Shallow wells are SJ ,,8% of the wells repo.rtedo Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakotao 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springsc Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wel lse Many springs are reported, 
however, in counties with very few wells, so that 5.n some localities they are 
of cons:lcterable importance<:; 
Bon Homme County 
Bon Homme county is in the southern part of ea.stern South Dakota~. It is 
bounded on the north by Hutchinson county, on the east by Ya.nkton county, on 
the south by the Misc•ouri river which separates it from t!le State of Nebraska_9 
and on the west by Charles Mix county 51 and has an area of appro:dmately 573 
square miles (o · 
MaI, of South ·nak6ta show'ing 
location of Bon Homme county 
Tl1e county is a farm area with 97 e2 per cent of the total, · 356,Li-80 acres, 
in 1,499 farms of approximately 2.38 acres to ea.ch farm unit It Bar1.ey, corn, 
v;heat, oats, hay:, and 1 .. ye are the important crops., Livestock is important, 
with cattle,. hogs, horses Rnd mules 1 and sheep valued in the order named 0 Dairy 
ca.ttle are also important a¼· 
In an area where livestock is 1.mrortant, hogs and dairy cattle in parGic--
ula.~, widely distributed _wat.er supplies are necessary., Supplies required are 
not gree.t, but, adeqt1.ate and constant supplies of suitable water at re1atively 
1ow cost are needed in order to operate farms of these sizes and organization 
profitablyr. The well lo0ation m~p of Bon Ho1mne county indicates that water 
supplies are widely c.:i.stribut.ed a~1d are generally available~ 
On the v1ell lo~ation map qf Bon Homme county wells which obtain water un-
de:r pressure from artesian scurces, mostly t.he Dakota sandstone;• are mapped in 
... ....... j Jf' 
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ARTESIAN . WELLS 
0 FLOWING WELLS-f~TEADY OR INCREASING 
e · fLOWING WELLS-DECREASED FLOW 
0 
• X 
SHALLOW WELLS 
ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
DRY WELLS X CEASED FLOWING 
C 
I 
PUMPED 
CONTROLLED .!¥1 
D . $PRING$ 
WELLS FROM OTH°ER SOURCES 
CITY WELLS 
black~ OthE;r wells reported by quest::tonne.ir9s are indicated in red on this IT.ttlP 
as shallow wells ~egardless of depthc On other maps, in tables, and in the 
text of this report , wells 200 feet or less in depth are shallow wells and 
those deeper than 200 feet are deep v.rells 1r,:1less otherwise stated~ 
Questionnaires distributed to f'r.rmers and owners in Bmi Homme county were 
returned by 4L 9 per cent of the recipien-'- s and reported on 665 wells o This 
return is believed adequate to support the conclusions stated in this reportQ 
DEI>TH AND DISrRIBUTION 
Wells of Bon· Honme county are both sba1low and deepoOf all wells repor-tedj 
somewhat more tha.11 h lf j 52 "' 9 per cent, were shallow wells, 200 feet or less in 
depth(II In ten townships more than ha1.f f the wells reported weTe shallow -
wells(l These tovmships 9 except.i.ng Twpu9.3N,., R.geo62Vl .. , a small fractional 
township vdth two out. of four wells reported shallow:, are tabulated below, 
with percentages of shallow pumped wells and deep wells., 
Twpo Rge " Per cent of Per cent of Deep 
Shallow ·Pumped Pumped and Flowing 
94N 58W 5L2 1 ..808 
94 60 6Ll 38o9 
94 61 53Q2 4608 
95 58 60~ 40Q 
95 60 54o3 45o7 
92 60 70,p 30., 
96 58 1000 Oe 
96 59 8L6 18 .. 4 
96 61 76~6 23o4 
More than he.lf of the shallow 1:re11s reported were 100 fE!et o~r less :ln 
depth, with 33 per cent 50 fe·et or less :i.11 _depth 1 22·,. 7 . per cent :iO to 100 feet 
deep; 16"'4 per cent J.00 to 150 feet deep 9 and 27is9 per cent 150 to 200 feet 
deep., 
rfost of the deep wells r eported are pumped wells, ranging fro:n 202. f eot 
to 1000 feet. in depth" Those reported. are 40o9 per cont of a.11 wells reported 
from the county o In t he fo l lowing six townsh:1 ps, deep pumped wells exceeded 
shallow pumped weJ.ls in number: 
BON ~=iOMME: ,COUNTY 
R-62 61 60 59 58 _ _,_ 
/,' ~ 
1/, ~/ 6 
--:- , · . . ... -)~ 
··.~ ~ /. 
• r 
·r- 96 
. 
I 
SHALLOW WELLS . (0-200 FT) 
DEPTHS AT WHICH SUPPLIES ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
~ 0-50FT. □ 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
O.P. 665-74-3- i2o W.P. 3636 
100-150 f1. 
Twpo Rge., Per cent TVlpo Rge" Per cent TWPo Rge,. Per cent 
Deep Deep Deep 
92N 61W 6L5 93N 60W 51o'7 95N 61W 5L2 
93 61 69~7 95 59 66Q? 96 60 ?4.,1 
Forty one deep flowing wells were repo1~ted ranging in depth from /4,50 feet 
to 1000 feeto I11 lowing deep wells were repor ted from ten townships~ (~rable 3). 
CHARACTER OF nELL WATERS 
The character of well waters of Bo-~1 Hormne county was det.ermj_ned from 
answers by users to questionpaires(> Each farmer was asked whether the water 
from his well was hardjmoderately hard,or soft and whether it we.s satisfactory 
for drinking 0 Although chemical analyses, the most satisfactory basis for the 
determination. of character are rarely available to farmers, usage is probably 
a fairly satisfactory criterion of genera.l che.rac-cer.. Details must await lab--
orato::s:1 analyses o 
Most wells of Bo11 Homme county produce hard wa.ter.oSignificant differences 
in water from ·wells of vai-·ious depths and t:rpes a.re indicated by reports, how-
eirer 0 Nearly three fourths of aJ.l shallow wells were reported to supply defin-
itely hard water , and 3c5 per cent were said to be soft~ Approximately seven 
times that propo2~tion of soft water well.3 were reported among deep pumped 
wellsp whereas 110 soft waters were reported from deep flowing wellsQ These 
data have been tabulated as follows: 
Per cent 
Type of Vlell Ha,rd 
Shallow Pumped 73~1 
Deep Pumped 39~7 
Flowing Wells (deep) ·73~ 
· Per _ cent 
Moderately Hard 
?'."3~4 
36:Li-
220 
Per cent 
Soft 
.3G5 
23119 
Oc. 
Many wells in Bon Homme county produce water unsatisfactory for drinking. 
Of those reported.9 more than one fourth, 25 ,3 per cent, were said to be un-' 
suitable~ Most of these, however, W6re among the shallow wells and r ela.tively 
few s.mong the deep ones 'G Of the shallow wells more than one third, 38a 7 per 
cent, were reported unsatisfactory for drinking,• whereas 10 per cent of the 
deep pumped wells were so reported, e.nd 12 per cent of the flowing wells w~re 
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r eported unsatisfactory for drinking" Although the reasons for lack of pota-
bility are not. known , surface contamination is possibly, in part~ the cause Q 
In most cases, however , chemical compounds dissolved in the water are probably 
the cause for objectionable taste or behavfor" These can be determined accµr ~~ 
atel y only by chemical analyElis o 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLIES 
Most of the wells of Bon Homme county supply sufficient water for -current 
farm needs,according to reports by the users~Farmers reported, never the less, 
that 17 c3 per cent of the shallow pumped wells were inadequa:teo The number of 
i nadequate shallow wells e.ppears to be greatest where shallow wells are most 
numerous., Deep pumped wells have a much more satisfactory record, with slight-
ly less than five per cent, reported inadequateo Flowing wells also are mostly 
adequate, with 9 "8 per cent reported inadequate ... 
SUPPLEMTh1TARY SUPPLIES . 
Springs and cisterns are the important sources of supplementary water 
supply in Bon Homme county/> Eleven springs were reported, distrj_buted as fol.:.. 
lows: 
Twp ., 
93N 
93 
Rge" 
60W 
61 
Number of Sprlngs 
'6 
3 
Twpo 
94N 
96 
Number of Springs 
1 
1 
Three were reported hard ··and five moderately hard~ Two were .. reportea · un-
satisfactory for drinkinga 
In any area in which most well waters are hard, cisterns are an important 
supplementary supplyo :. In Bon Homme county, 632 were reported, nearly one cis-
tern to each well~ ·These are extensively used for laundry purposes but are 
also used to a considerable extent for drinking and cookinge 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp<. Rgeo Wells 
92 60 7 
92 61 5 
93 58 8 
93 59 6 
93 60 14 
93 61 20 
93 62 2 
94 58 25 
94 59 26 
9l,. 60 ?..7 
94 61 25 
95 58 21 
95 59 14 
95 60 19 
95 61 20 
96 58 39 
96 59 31 
96 60 7 
96 61 36 
---
Total 352 
BON HOMME COillilTY 
Table L 
DATA ON PU!.:PED rlELlS FRm!l Q TO 200 FEEr ( INCL .. ) IN DEPTH 
DEPrH Oli' VlELLS CP.A!laCTEL1 OF WATER I ADEQUACJ 01? SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Numher Approximate 
Corroded for Inade-- used for Acres 
Mino Maxo Ave <) Hard Medei Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
12 196 46 5 ') ,_ 1 r\ r- r- 6 1 - -6 157 45 3 1 1 2 4 l 4- - -· 16 52 36 7 ., - 1 5 ..!.. 4 4 - ~ 28 200 lll. 4 2 - 1 1 6 ~ a- -16 200 117 5 6 3 3 3 1.4. - - --12 200 99 17 3 - 15 14 I 16 4 - -
27 28 27 2 ~ - , ., ..1. J. 7 1 ,,. I J_ ..L -· -10 200 88 16 6 ~ 2 5 ./ 20 r.:. ~- 7/8 .) 20 200 139 17 8 - 7 J:. .,I 23 3 2 1/L} 
77 ?.00 1/4,9 
8 200 66 
1 /. 13 -~ /. 1 ---,, ... 
21 . 3 1 12 13 
2;, /_ 1 1/J. - ···, ,, 
23 2 - -
15 200 121 19 2 - 3 10 17 4 -· -
20 200 137 10 4 - 4 5 12 2 - -3 200 95 15 4 .... J+ 7 14 5 - -10 150 56 17 3 - 6 13 14 6 - -
16 185 100 27 12 - 9 13 34 5 6 1 3/4 
20 200 123 
16 200 68 
26 J 2 0 14 ./ 
5 1 1 3 3 
29 2 5 3 3/8 
7 - - -
12 200 65 27 8 1 9 17 27 9 1 1/8 
257 82 12 96 136 291 61 19 6 5/8 
I 
t--1 
!\) 
BON HOMr..IE comITY 
Table 2 . ., 
DATA ON PID:.PED ¥JELLS OVER 200 FEE:r IN DEI--TH ----------------- - -~···· -~->.<----~~- ·~·---~--- ---~-~------ --·L-------~-----------, 
LOCATION 
------ ,-----
_ WP eJRge o 
2 I 601 
92.-_61 I 
93 1 58 · 
03 l 59 
93 
93 
oO 
61 93t 62 
l 94 ~58 
I
,..., ,:-r; 
;:: 6~~ l · -9l~_L_6J. ~-~ ! ~~ . . -, ✓
-"J 95 59 95 60 
95 61 
96 59 I 
96 60 
96 61 
Total 
Number 
of 
We1lfl 
1--. ---- ---
'i 
:> 
8 
2 
I J 
15 
46 
1 
21 
""' t::...V 
15 
22 
~ ~! 21 -7--
20 
10 
272 
DEPI'H OF VlELLS ----~~---
Mino 
........ __.._ 
250 
250 
250 
222 
210 
201+ 
-
216 
21"'1/ uu 
I 2.15 
I 211 
I 210 
202 
259 
266 
210 
205 
225 
Maxo 
980 
4_25 
700 
800 
680 
1000 
~ 
730 · 
,...l'\I""\ 
/ \JV 
600 
500 
527 I 
300 
990 
1000 
325 
550 
720 
Ave,, 
530 
353 
475 
1+31 
265 
320 
220 
332 
308 
278 
349_ 
2~•0 I 
238 
367 
447 
259-
339 
519 
Hard 
3 
".< .,, 
1 
~ 
3 
B 
"1 / 
.1.0 
1 
7 
,-. 
7 
7 
11 
6 
19 
3 
4 
3 
3 
l 
108 
CHARACTER OF WATIB I i ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I 
Unsuitable r-Tumber Approximate 
Corroded for Inade- used for Acres 
Med ~ Soft Casing :Drinking ~dequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
- - 2 I ~ 3 - - -
l 4 1 3 8 - - -~ 
1 - 1 - 1 1 ..I. - --- - --- 2 ,.._ 1 - ·-· ,,::. r-, - 3 . 1 I 15 - 2 11/8 
23 6 4 5 43 3 ~ Cl 12 
·-• - - - 1 - - ,_ 
1/4. - 1 2 ,~ - ~ I , ..J..J_ .l. 
6 2 1 2 
L, 7 1 2 ~ 
21 - 2 1/4 
20 '°) ., /r,, - .J I J./ ~ 
I 
15 - -~ -
21 1 1 I 1/8 
8 . - 2 l 12 2 - ! _, 
7 2 5 5 2? 1 3 5 3/8 
2 11 1 -
8 9 4 1 
1 3 3 l 
15 . 1 2 1/4 
19 2 2 ~8 
6 1 1 1/~ 
5 12 I+ l 20 ·- 2 3/8 
l 8 2 - 10 - 1 1/8 
99 64 35 27 259 1.3 27 
i 
20 7/8 I 
\-1 
\.v 
LOCATION Num- DEPTH OF WELLS 
ber ! 
i 
of I 
Twpo Rge Wells J\linJ Max., Ave, Ha.rd 
93 58 l~I /4,50 820 620 11 93 59 475 6/4.0 561 ;., 
93 60 600 1 
93 61 't ' lf'r-.'"' 1000 lCDO l . .!. , vvv 
93 62 11 800 l ..._ I 
94 58 ~ 600 900 724 1 .,/ 
91,, 59 l? 540 982 678 C -·- ,i 
94 60 2 750 900 825 ~ t::, 
96 60 1 - - 90 1 
96 61 l - ~ 95 1 
Total ,}1 32 -----
BON Eot1::E COUN'rY 
Table 3e 
D.t\TA ON FLOV:ING WELLS 
CHARACTER OF \7ATER 
I corr oded Unsuitable for 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
. .I Number Approxo I .Aveo !Number 
used for Acres Gallon Con-
Med., 
l . 
Soft Casing Drinking 
I Ina.de-
Adequate que.te Irrigation 
I 
Irri~ated Per ~in.trolled 
2 - 11 - 13 - 1 1/2 60 t::. .,.. 
2 - 2 7 6 ~~ '") 7 - 'Q 2?~66 l l _,_ r~ _ i/o 
- - 1 - 1 - - - - I l -· 1 . . , -- ·- --..l.. .... 
1 
I 
2 .,, l ~ - - - - - - I ,~ 
2 - 1 - 1 2 - - L33 I 1 
3 - , 3 17 1 l 5 J ~') ! 4 !:, . L .J. .,....,: .. 0 .._,,.... 
- - 1 1 2 - ~ ·- JI-, '-'" l 
- - 1 - 1 - ~- - - -
- - . 1 - 1 •·- - -- c50 -
-,. 
9 23 5 37 4 4 6 5/8 13 
----+ 
NOTE: No wells reported in this e;roup in the following townships and ranges: T.;92 R.,60; _To95 R .. 60, 6L 
~ 
. 
Twp~92No, Rgeo61WQ 
Sec°' 3 
TwPe93No, Rge¢61Wq 
Sec.i 13 
Twpo93N~, Rgea60Wa 
Sec<, 30 
Twpo93Ne, ·Rgec61W~ 
Sec., 28 
Twp~94Nq, Rgea59W~ 
Seco 12 
Twpo95No, Rgea58W~ 
Sece 22 
Twp,196N CJ' H.gE•o 58W t, 
-· Se~<) 6 
Twpo96N¢, Rgeo61Wc 
Seco 19 
Bon Homme Count y Well Note! 
The following· are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionna1res· returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied~ 
6 feet: 
0 The well on this farm is dug in the bottom of a ravine 
and overflows when we have heavy rains - water comes from 
a coarse vein of gravel underneath is cla.y(l) 11 
295 feet: 
"Before we· struck our water at 291 ftowe go through about 
80 ft~ fine sand" In our old vrell we got a leak in our 
casing and got sand in our cylinder and had to drill a 
new wello If casing is good through that 80 ft" such a 
well is fine() Otherwise, H will fail." 
250 feet: 
"The well was· drilled by Pete Norbeck in 1895 and contin-
ued to flow until· 1902 when lt failed,, Trie_d to recase 
but found casing completely gone below lL1-5 ft"' above that 
casing is in· good shape (I Would seem that rusting is not 
due· to water but rather something in the earth from that 
depth down~" 
392 feet: · 
"Impossible to get surface ·vmter, hard to get tubular wa-
ter because or· quicksando First fine sand tubular well 
lasted 32 years .. 11 
206 feet: 
"Old well had plenty of ·water, · came 20 fteto the surface 
· but became clogged with quicksand 9 111 ; 
72 feet: 
"We need a cistern as we have no soft water for laundryo 
The old bored well . needs curbingo The quality of water 
is medium - ·soft !}. and used to be a · very good for drinking 
and cooking aThe water· smells rotten as a lot of gophers, 
rats,and toads drowned in this well~ The drilled well is 
124 ft c deepe The quality of water is very hard and is a 
laxative when drank., We are using this water for cooking 
and drinking., We know the water is not good for us~" 
15-0 feet~ 
"Water has a sulphur taste and smells after standing a-
whileclf 
18 feet: 
11 Have three wellsj one by creek 18 fto in fine sand -
good watero ·· Another well on other slde of creek is not 
fit to drinkQ One well in ya.rd 15 fto deep about 3 ft ., 
of water not good for home use - all are pumped by hand.," 
Twp e. 96N" , Rge" 61W.. 65 feet~ 
Sec (> 21 HToo much fine sand t o go deep enough fcir wa.t er O f! 
. /:' 
I • 
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